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B. &. O. STOCKS.
EXPLANATION"OP RECENT HEAVY

SALES.
(By Telegraph to Vlrglnlan-Pilot.)
New York, Nov. 29..The Evening

Post sayB:
"The following explanation was cur¬

rent to-day on the authority of WallStreet Interests concerned in the recentheavy buying of Baltimore and9 Ohio
stocks:
"A block of Baltimore and Ohio pre¬ferred and common stocks has been

purchased by A. J. Cassatt and asso¬
ciates In the interest or the Pennsyl¬vania rnilroad.
"This stock, with the holdings of J".J. Hill, places the control of the Bal¬

timore and Ohio In harmony with the
management of the Pennsylvania. TheNew York Central Is not concerned in
the deal except through W. K. Vander-
bilt, who, as an individual, is 'one of
the syndicate formed to acquire an im¬
portant Interest in Baltimore and Ohio
stock." j

DECLINE TO TALK.
Philadelphia. Pa.. Nov. 2!)..Offitnrrhr

of the Pennsylvania railroad to-day de¬
cline to say anything regarding the
statement printed this morning to the
effect that that company has secured
control of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail¬
road Company.

NOTHING KNOWN.
Baltimore, Md., Nov. 29..At the gene¬ral otlices of the Baltimore and Ohio

FOR NINE YEARS
Compelled to Live on the Simplest

Forms of Liquid Food.

CURED BY THE NEW TREATMENT.

Philadelphia, Aug. Sth, '99.
The R. T. Booth Co.:
Dear Sirs: For the past eight or nine

years I have been a constant and severe
sufferer from Dyspepsia; I have employed
a raimbor of doctors, .and tried all tho ad¬vertised dyspepsia cures I could get,with¬out arty benellt whatever. Prom newspa¬per advertisements ! was led to try theHyomei Dyspepsia Cure. Began Its UseIn January and was benc-fited Immediate¬ly; from that time to June of the presentyear 1 used the tablets faithfully accord¬ing to directions, and 1 am now com¬pletely cured and have been for twomonths, i can cat and eaoily digi-sl allkinds of soild foud: whereas formerly 1
was limited entirely' to the simplest formsof liquid focd. I cannot recommend this
cure too highly to sufferers from lidscomplaint, and I feel .so gratified t'hat 1would gladly expl.r.n the circumstances of
rrvv euro to anyone t\ ho ml«ht tcel In¬clined to call up n ine personally.SAMUEL BKOUG1ITON.

No. 201» North 25)Ih St.

HYOMEI DYSPEPSIA CURE
!b a new remedy; a new method of trral-
lng all .forms of Dyspepsia, and th,r only
ono which Is guwrantoed. Cnllk'e anyother, It treats each kind or dyspepsiaseparately, and contains the only germi¬
cide known that will destroy, the bacilli
causing intestinal indigestion.
Your money is refunded If it fails to

cure.

One day's treatment sent free on re-
c**pt of address.
Sold by all druggists. Price 60c. '

v
THE P~ T. BOOTH CO., Ithaca. N. Y.

Railroad Company, In this city, It was
said this morning that nothing Isknown concerning the alleged deal of
which the Pennsylvania Railroad Com¬
pany Is said to have obtained controlof the Baltimore and Ohio.

REPORT ON AGRICULTURE.

SUMMARY OF VALUABLE WORK
PERFORMED.

(By Telegraph to Virginian-Pilot.)
Washington. Nov. 23..The annual re¬

port of Secretary Wilson summarizes
an Immense amount of valuable work
done by the Agricultural Department
during the past year. lie comments
particularly on the successful extension
of the Weather Bureau Service aroundthe Carribcan Sea, giving timely stormwarnings to the vessels of the navy andmerchant marine.
The Department lias gathered muchinformation regarding the plants whichsupply India rubber and gutta percha,and expects during the coming year tolocate in our island possessions stonesftiliahle fn»- the culturo of thoao pinnte.The United State.5 now imports about$30,000,000 worth of rubber annually,and It is thought that a large portionof this supply can be raised in our newisland possessions. The same is true otEgyptian cotton, ot which we Import$5.000,000 worth annually, while hethinks that $200,000.000 worth of tropi¬cal products which we now Import each

year can all be raised In Porto Rico,Hawaii and the Philippines.
iMuch work has been done In thehybridizing of grains to secure va¬rieties which wiil resist drought, rust

or cold. Tho same methods are bein'gused to produce hardy orange trees,and Sea Island cotton which will be
immune to the fungus disease now at¬
tacking that staple.
Pralical forestry work Is being done

on a large scale among the lumbermen
of several S;ntes.
Extensive experiments are beingcarried on In road constructing in co¬

operation with the local authorities of
the several States, including the build¬
ing of sample roads from the' materials
found In different localities and the
laying of steel track wagon roads.
The third year of experimentation

with hog cholera shows that from 75
to SO per cent, of the hogs Injectedwith serum were saved.
The Secretory strongly recommends

a more rigid inspection of our ex¬
port dairy products, to counteract the
Injury that has been done to thistrade" by unscrupulous dealers in the
past.
Regarding seed distribution the Sec¬

retary say.* thai there is no need for
the department to come Into com¬

petition with the sales of seedsmen,
bu-t there is room for valuable work in
the collection and distribution of such
foreign seeds and plants as are adapt¬
ed to this country, but would not be
secured by private enterprise.
Tea growing experiments In South

Carolina are commended and he notes
that ü.fiCO pounds of good tea were.rais-
ed in the gardens of Sunimervllle in the
past season.
A valuable Quality of rice has been

Introduced from Japan. It is superior
to the domestic product and should it
succeed In Louisiana hundreds of thou¬
sands of dollars will be added yearly to
the rice growing industry. The Secre¬
tary asks for $l0,0o0 to prosecute a
tociinicnl and scientific. Investigation of
native drug plants in co-operation with
the Pan-American Congress.
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BLOODY BATHE
WITH TUL BOERS

Continued from Page I.

sortie from Kimberley early Saturday.morning and tired on the Boers with
artillery and infantry in darkness. The
British sortied where the Bloemhof
Boer force was stationed. On our (the
Boer) .side there were 300 men. Gene-
ral Du tort, who was nine miles off.
hastened to the assistance of the
Bloemhof contingent with a hundred
men. Nine Burghers were kl led, sev¬
enteen were wounded and there were
some missing. The British loft on the
Held a private and a sergeant.

It is reported that the British at¬
tempted to leave Kimberley on the east
side to assist the troops from Belm >n:
Commandant iiubbe was sliskH>
wounded.
The British have reimlred the dnmage

to the railroad.
The Free Staters engaged with the

British were overwhelmed by numbers,
and after a brave stand until the after¬
noon, we were compelled to take up
another position on the other side of
the railroad.
Delarey suy-s It is Impossible to give

the numbers of killed and wounded
Boors, but the loss' is not great.
The Boers had four guns to the Brit¬

ish 24.
Tlie General says the Free Staters aro

full of courage.
(The latter part of the foregoing dis¬

patch, from "'The Free Staters engag¬
ed," evidently refers to either the bat¬
tle ot Bclmont or the battle of Knslin
or Gras Pan.)
T1113 CANADIAN CONTINGENT.
Cape Town, Nov. 20..The Allan Eine

steamer Sardinian,'Captain Johnstonc,
from Montreal, October 2Sth, and Que¬
bec. October 30th. having on board the
Canadian contingent for South Africa.
1,000 strong, has arrived here.

CANNONADED DAILY.
London, Nov. 30..The Standard pub¬lishes the following dispatch from

Ledysmith, dated Tuesday, November
21st:
"Last Saturday I had a whole sack

of my correspondence returned to me.
showing the difllculty of communicat¬
ing with the outside world.
"Tho Boers cannonade us almost

dally, but there has been few casual¬
ties. Evidently the object ot the ene¬
my is now to exhaust the spirits of the
British troops by Incessant harrnssing.The prospect of tho British advancefrom the south has impelled them to
redouble their efforts. They are mount¬
ing more guns and drawing the lines of
investment closer.

A CONSPIRACY.
TO BREAK THE PRICE OF COT¬

TON.
(By Telegraph to Virg-lnian-Pilot.)
Memphis, Tcnn., Nov. 20..The Com¬

mercial Appeal to-morrow will say:
A telegram worded as follows and

signed by a New York individual has
been received at this office:
"Reported in New York, cotton mar¬

ket heavily over-bought by the South
on slim margins and crash looked for.
Con you confirm?"

It has been learned that a similar
telegram was sent to every Important
cotton center In the South. It is thoughtthat this is part of a conspiracy to
break tho price of cotton. The name
of the sender of the telegram had been
sent to a responsible New York firm,
member of the Cotton Exchange, with
a request that an effort be made to
uncover the whole transaction.

Tho Maine's Slaughtered Sailors.
(By Telegraph to Vlrginlan-Pllot.)

Washington, D. C, Nov. 29..The citi¬
zens of Key West havo petitioned the
Navy Department not to remove
the remains of the victims of
the Maine, who were Interredin" the cemetery there. They have rep¬resented that the town purchased a finelot in the cemetery, placed nn Iron fencearound It and erected an oxpcnslvomonument which Is to be dedicated this
winter. All this was done under an Im¬plied understanding that the remains
were not to bo removed. Moreover it is
reported that only two of the bodies
could ho Identified. The department,therefore, will not undertake to remove
these bodies. Those buried at Havanahowever, about lf>0 In number, will bo
brought homo on the Texas.

Molineaux Jury Securod.
(By Todepraph to Vlrplnlan-lMot.)

New York, Nov. 20..The twelfth and
last Juror In tho caee of Roland B. Mol¬
ineaux, on trial on the charge of caus-|
ing the death of Mrs. Katherlne J.
Adams, was secured at 5 o'clock this
afternoon. Juror No. 12 is Frederick
B. Crane, a correspondent for the
American Book Company. Earlier in
the clay Theodore Sandhop, a manufact¬
urer of chemical and surgical Instru¬
ments, was selected as the eleventh ju¬
ror. After the ceremony of adminis¬
tering the oath to Mr. Crane court ad¬
journed until Monday.

3far3 th9 x> 1 ha Kind You Have Always Bccgh!

Kentucky Election Situation.
(By Telegraph to Virglninn-Pilot.)

Frankfort, Ky., Nov. 29..The State!
election situation underwent no change
here to-day.
The Goebel leaders still profess entire

confidence that he will be given n cer¬
tificate of election.by the State Election
Board, but If thoy contemplate legal
proceedings or have any other plan by
which they expect to get around the
face of returns, they have not made It
known.

" A Urnnil lleniniiy." Mr.
bnrntnti.

"I have been suffering with ind'gestlon
and dyspepsia. I tried all the remedies as
well n's several eminent physicians, with¬
out avail. 1 was Induced to try Tyner's
Dyspepsia Remedy and the first dose re¬
lieved me.- it s a srand remedy. I rec¬
ommend it as worthy of a trial by nil
who wish to lie cured.

A. E. THORNTON, Atlanta, Ga."
50 cents per bottle, at all druggists, or

sent for price, express paid, by Tyner
Dyspepsia Remedy Co., 45 Mitchell street,Atlanta. Ga.
Send Five Cents In stamps, to pay post¬

age, tor Sample, Free,

yictorious
Cvcr all others.

No Faith Necessary.
Virtue }/tvcs true reputation.

THEY
POSITIVELY

CURE
Rhoumatlsm, Kidney Troublo,
Coughs, Dyspopsia, Blood, Ca¬
tarrh, Asthma, Heart, Liver,
Diarrhoea, Cri;jpe, Conoral De¬
bility, Malaria, Neuralgia.
A Separate Remedy for Each Disease

Bomedy Each

For Salo nt All DraggUta.

THE HOME TREASURE
A book full of valuable Information,

SENT FREE
to any address.

Tf In dontit whlcli remedy to take. Yirltn u«, i»n
Tfe will tl»o your ra«n our most careful cousidcra-
tlou.absolutely no charge made.

SOVEREIGN REMEDY CO.
1237 Arch St., Philadelphia, Pa.

PHILADELPHIA'S GREAT FIRE.
NEARLY TWO MTLLTON DOLLARS

GO UP IN SMOKE.
(By Telegraph to Ylrgtnlan-Pilot.)

Philadelphia, Pa., Nov. 2!)..Nearly
two million dollars worth of property
was destroyed by two tires In the heartof the business section of the city earlyto-day. The greater ct the two Area
started in tho big department store of
Partridge & Richardson, at the south¬
east corner of Eighth and Filbert
streets, the very centre of the shojipingdistrict, at C:80 a. m., and before the
flames had been put under control theyspread to adjoining property and caused
a loss of about Si.700,000 While thisOre was In progress and spreading
every moment another fire broke out
four blocks away on the fourth lloor of
No. 410 Market street- The loss nt this
fire Is estimated at $100.000. Tho losses
of tho two fires are more than covered
by insurance.
^ STUBBORN RLAZE.

The Eighth street fire was a veryugly one for the firemen to handle.
Eighth street and Filbert street are
very narrow thoroughfares. There was
a strong wind blowing at the time and
the lire fighters had great difllculty In
preventing the flnmes from getting :i
good head way on the building on tho
opposite side of the street. As it was
many structures and their contents
were badly scorched and damaged by
water. It took four hours to get the
tlames under control.

AN ELECTRIC SPARK.
The flro started in the basement of

Partridge & Richardson's store from
an electric spark, and soon the entire
building was a mass of flames. The two
stores to the south of Partridge &. Rich¬
ardson's were soon gutted .and then
the flames attacked the big building of
the J. B. Llpplncott Publishing Co.,
on Filbert street, east, ot the burningdepartment store. This nnhiuhiin-
house Is one of the best known in the
country, many high class reference
books, periodicals and numerous other
publications being produced by the
firm. The building was completely ruin¬
ed. In this building, stored away in
vaults is nearly a half million dollars'
worth of manuscript, plates, and other
material for reference books, and It is
not yet known -whether they were de¬
stroyed.
Lit Brothers' large department store,which adjoins the Llpplncott building,and which Is valued with its contents

at over one million dollars, was saved,hut only after the contents of one cor¬
ner of the building^had been damaged.Strawbrldge & Clothier, another largedepartment store, on the west side ofEighth street, also had a narrow es¬
cape and the building and contents
were damaged to the extent of about$".0.000.
A number of other business houses,adjoining Llpplncott's and Partridgeand Richardson's, were either entirely Idestroyed or partly damaged.

SUMMARY OF LOSSES.
The estimated losses are:Partridge and Richardson, $700,000:.7. B. Lnppincott Publishing Companv.$000,000; Artman <fc Trelchlcr, whole¬sale house furnishings, $100,000; LitBros., $$5,000; Strawbrldgej; & clothier,$50,000; Bailey's 5 and 10 cent store,$50,0(iu: Rosenburg's millinery, $:!0.000; Partridge & Sons' restaurant.$20.000; Westeott & Thompson, electro.-typers, $10,000. Additional losses ag¬gregating about $25,000 are divided

among a number of firms, all the lossesof which are covered by Insurance.Tho second fire was discovered nt7:30 o'clock In the four-story buildingnt No. 110 Market street, occupied byseveral manufacturing and wholesale
dealers. The entire building was gut¬ted, as was also the adjoining building,No. 417. The estimated loss Is $110.000.
The loss on the buildings is estimated

at $10.000.
Over two thousand persons are

thrown out of employment by the fires,but proprietors of other""' department
stores offer temporary employment to
all the Partridge Sz Richardson's ono
employes at the salaries they received
from the burned-out firm.
Although the big fire raged for over

four hours, there were no casualties be¬
yond a few minor injuries received by
a half-dozen firemen.
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BERKLEY NE$S AND ADVERTISEMENTS
THESTARS AND SJRiPES
Jr. 0. U. A. M. Parade and Flag

Raising,
N.nnU V lUipiup ni«itb eJ-Tusbnat.

Sin it' ¦. J Jury, Itruictl Klu-
«lerjtitn«*» I x r«5i»i*n I'haii It »t v-

IliC fii rvlr > l.lli* I'llnUuse Hull
M iK'C II 11 > ,

Tho exercises of tho Hag-raising over
the South Norfolk public school, and
the presentation of lite Bible, will take
place at the building at BJC o'clock this
afternoon. Thomas Jefferson Council
No. 109, Jr. O. U. A. M., will be accom¬
panied by Tidewater No. 30 and other
sister councils. They will march in a
body to the South Norfolk school. The
visiting councils will be met at the
Chestnut street ferry by a delegation
fifom Thomas Jefferson Council at 1
0 clock and bo escorted to Pythian Cas¬
tle. ' L-'Along the line of mured will be dis¬played bunting and Hags. A band willfurnish miisfc for the occasion. Follow¬ing is the program:
Music by the Lambert's Point Band.invocation.Rev. W. A. Slaymuker.
Presentation of Bible.J. G. Bur¬

roughs.
Presentation of Flag.C. "W. Rocka-feller.
Response.Cuptain J. T. West.
Raising ot Flag by School Children."Star Spangled Banner".By Band."America".School Children.Recitation.One of the school chil¬dren.
Music.By the Band.
Address.Hon. Charles T. Bland.Music.By the Hand.
Benediction.Rev. S. S. Robinson.The kindergarten class of Mrs. D. H.IGraves' primary school gave a. recital.at her home, on Clifton .street yester¬day. The little ones acquitted them¬selves in a most excellent manner, re-llecting great credit upon their teacher.Mrs. Graves was assisted by Miss DaisyGraves. Below is the

PROGRAM.
Chorus.'.'Child's Dreamland Song."Recitation."Slumber Bow"_.. ..Ruth Simpson (Marguerite).Loaf game .Kindergarten ClassThe Wind..Charley Woodsend (Crysanthemum)The Snow .J. Nelson and llenlen Berkley.(Hyacinth).Recitation.."The Quest".Josephine Nelson (Pansy).Song."Home. Sweet Honte".Recitation."The Ragged Man."....Wllmot Graves ('Mignonette).Recitation."Our Hired «Irl".Susie Whetstone (Geranium).Fruit Game .Kindergarten ClassLittle Fruit Seller.Vivian Howelts (Lily).Finger Plays.Kindergarten Class"All for Baby .The Little MenFive Little Mice..The Brown SparrowsPinna solo."The Shepherd's Even¬ing Song"..Olive Graves (La France).Paraphrase de Concert."Old BlackJo".Miss Daisy GravesEngine number 10 of the Norfolk
and Southern and Virginia Bench was
sent on a special trip to Edenton, N.
C, yesterday morning to bring In No.
11, through freight engine, which be¬
came disabled by blowing out her
cylinder head .

The tug Maggie J. Jory, which was
sunk near the Rip-Raps last Satur¬
day, was raised yesterday by Capt. XV.
H. French and towed to Collonna's
marine railway, where she was hauled
up for repairs. The remains of the
fireman, who went down with the tug,
were taken to Norfolk on the tusBQhgei 1 CO, mhcxn.an.Inquest.was
held.

In order to reduce his large stock of
shoes, Hr. II. L. West will cut prices
nn nil of his shoes for the next three
days, thus giving purtiiascrs a big
opportunity to buy cheap winter goods.
Remember, his stock Is largo and up
to date. Most any style can be found.
Call and examine goods.
The Berkley Ix>dge of Elks No. 27S

have purchased the J. P. Bell residence,
corner Chestnut and Mlddleton streets,
which they will convert Into a hall.
See notice of meeting in this Issue of

Berkley Lodge No. 278. B. P. O. E.
Dr. Crowcll, of Shawsboro, N. C, \va3

In town yesterday calling on relatives

The Tunis mills were shut down last
evening until Friday morning. -

The operatives of the Greenleaf John¬
son's mill were informed Monday even¬
ing by the manager that the mill would
run hereafter on a ten and one-half
hour basis for an Indefinite period.Mrs. Capt. J.'S. Whitworth has re¬
turned from Knott's Island. N. C.where she spent the past three months.
Union Thanksgiving .services will be

conducted at the Armstrong Memorial
Presbyterian Church to-day at II
o'clock. The sermon will be preachedby Iiev. Paul Bradley, of Liberty Street
M. E. Church.
Rev. George H. Ray, D. D.,v arrived

hero yesterday from Danville. Va., en
route to Franktown. on the Eastern
Shore, and Is the guest of his daughter,Mrs- H. L. West. omLee street.
Business In general will be suspendedafter dinner to-day and the laboring

men will have a half holiday.Special Thanksgiving services will be
held at the Episcopal Churches to-day.

THANKSGIVING SERVICE.
A Union Thanksgiving service, par¬ticipated In by the several pastors ot

the town, will be held at the ArmstrongMemorial Presbyterian Church Thurs¬
day at 11 o'clock. Rev. Paul Gradley,of Liberty Street M. E. Church, will
preach at this service, owing to the ab-
sence of Rev. R. M. Chandler, who had
been previously selected._

BERKLEY ADVTS._
The Excelsior Racket Store.

Special piles Mondays, Wednesdays andSaturday, continuing until Christmas, InCrockery Wares, consisting ot Chinas,Tins. Glass nnd Gray Flint EnameledWares: also Cutlery.
I will pay rar faro of thor>e. from dis¬

tance in gett'ng to my stores If up mywnv call niKl see m« about It.
THE KLCELSIOR BACKET STORE,Corner Thirteenth and Liberty streets.Hi Crouse, proprietor. no26-su,tu,fr-lW

BERLBY LODGE 27S B. P. O. ELKS-Members of this Lodge will attendregular meeting FRIDAY NIGHT, Do-ccmber 1st atfS7:30 o'clock to completo ar¬
rangements for purchase of a home; alsoto adjust tho Horns upon a fawn, und
other Important business.

E. H. BUSHELL, B R..W. S. RUDD, Secretory. no30-2t

SPECIAL ON SHOES.
In order to reduce o»r largo stock wowill sell Shoes at the lowest prices everhnird of la this town for the next threedays. Give us a call and find out how low

wo arc selliiifr New, Nobby and up-to-date Shoes. Tho prices will surprise andplease.
H. L. WEST,.no30-3t 76 CHESTNUT STREET.

T OST.IN SOUTH NORFOLK OR¦i-i Berkley, a pair of Gold FrameGlasses, In black leather case, bearing
nanio Meyrowltz, New York. A liberalreward will tie paid upon their return toMiss BLANCHE BARRY. 22 North Street,Berkley, or at tho South Norfolk School.
no2?-3t_
TRAYED.NOV. 25TH, ISM. A PIDEDMill; Cow, medium size, crumplehorns and private mark; smooth croppedtho right ear and silt the left ear. Thofinder will bo suitably rewarded if re¬turned to tho engineer of tho BerkleyWater Co. E. H. BUTT. no29-lw

FOR RENT..RESIDENCE NO. 91Chestnut street, now occupied by Mr.J. I. Gill s, will be vacated Dec. 15th,1MW. Rent moderate to a prompt tenant;city water. Apply to L BERKLEY. No.SO Chestnut street. no2S-3t

PICKED UP ON THE BERKLEYflats, one Canoe, sunk and abandoned,which the owner can havo by provingproperty and paying charges. Apply to\V. C. PARKF.lt, Berkley. Va. no2-lm

ATTENTION. JUNIORS .THOMASJEFFERSON COUNCIL No. 109, Jr.O U. A M will raise a Hag nnd present aBible to the South Norfolk Public School
on Thanksgiving Day, November 30th,1S99 Tho ofllcers nnd members aro re>niiostcd to assemble at their Hall. Pyth¬ian Castle, at 1 o'clock p. m. sharp. Sl3-
ter Councils ore requested to meet with
us. A good prognimmo has been pro^-pared. The lion. Charles T. Bland, ofPortsmouth, will deliver an address.
By order of the Councilor. V

W. B SNOW.Attest:. GEO. A. SIMMONS.no28-2t Recording Secretary.
.Berfcley.~v"a7"r^Tgi'th. lbUX^"

rri O THE OFFICERS AND MEMBERS-J_ TIDEWATER COUNCIL No. 30. Jr.O. U. A. M.. You are hereby recpiestcd toassemble at your 'Council ChamberTHURSDAY AFTERNOON (Thanksgiv¬ing Day) nt 1 o'clock, to unlto withThomas Jefferson Council In raising flagover and present'ng Bible to the PublicSchool of South Norfolk.
By order of the Council.

E. T. HUMPHRIES. Councilor.J. O. WIGGS. R. S._no29-2t
JOHN S. ETHERIDGE.

L1VERT AND ItOAKXMNQ BTABLEC&
BERKLKT. VA.

Norfolk and Portareoutn trads MUelt«4.New Phone No 1.2C1

Always Large and Attractive.
.NOW-

Larger and More Attractive!
Wo havo an nttrnctlvo store, an attrac-

Uce stock and more* attractive prices. A
short call and superficial examination will
convinco tho most skeptical. Wo are in
recolnt of numerous Invoices of now
goods, and every night wo aro opening
for stock the constant arrivals.Patek Philippe Sr. Co. Watches, down to n dollar one. Finest real and notadd cut glass. Fine D'nmonds at old prices. Fino Jewelry, Clocks, all prices.Every one can bo sulttd with a Christmas «ift and wo advise early purohasos,not on account of pries, however, for positively and emphatically our Xmaaprices are our midsummer pr:cc/s.

Have your eyes examined free by Intelligent and honest skill. Watches re¬paired by best workmen Wo aro constantly in receipt of Kodaks and supplies.

C. F. GREENWOOD & BRO.. 318 Wain Street.
^0S5-i4/r LARGEST STOCK OF W

WATCHES BID DlflMDS
In tho city. Sterling ami plated Sll-
verwaTO of ©very description. Don't
fall to seo our $10.CO, watch. A stock
of rick Cjit Glass to select from that
will surprise, yon. Repairing and en¬
graving a. specialty.

D. P. PAUL,'
228 Main Street, Norfolk, Ya
S. S. 'Phone No. 83t,


